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Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30), entitled “An act relating to the
public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableas well to private
andparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchangingthe laws
relating thereto,”providing for auxiliary servicesfor the benefitof children
attendingnonpublic schoolsin the Commonwealth.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The actof March 10, 1949 (P.L.30),known as the “Public
SchoolCodeof 1949,” is amendedby adding a sectionto read:

Section922-A. Auxiliary Services;NonpublicSchoolChildren.—(a)
Legislative Finding; Declaration of Policy. The welfare of the
Commonwealthrequires that the present and future generationsof
school age children be assuredample opportunity to developto the
fullest their intellectual capacities. To further this objective, the
Commonwealthprovides, through tax funds of the Commonwealth,
auxiliary servicesfree of charge to children attendingpublic schools
within theCommonwealth.Approximatelyonequarter ofall children
in the Commonwealth,in compliancewith the compulsory-attendance~
provisionsofthis act, attendnonpublicschools.Although their parents
are taxpayersof the Commonwealth,thesechildren do not receive
auxiliary servicesfrom the Commonwealth.It is the intent of the
GeneralAssemblyby this enactmentto assurethe providing of such
auxiliary services in such a manner that every school child in the
Commonwealthwill equitably sharein the benefitsthereof

(b) Definitions. Thefollowing terms,wheneverusedor referredto
in this section,shall have the following meanings,except in those
circumstanceswhere thecontextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Nonpublic school” meansany school,other than a public school
within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,whereina residentof the
Commonwealthmaylegally fulfill the compulsoryschoolattendance
requirementsofthis act andwhich meettherequirementsofTitle VI of
the Civil RightsAct of 1964 (Public Law 88-352).

“Auxiliary services”meansguidance,counselingand testingservices;
psychologicalservices;servicesfor exceptionalchildren; remedialand
therapeutic services; speech and hearing services; servicesfor the
improvementof the educationally disadvantaged(such as, but not
limited to, teaching English as a secondlanguage), and such other
secular,neutral, non-ideologicalservicesasareof benefit to nonpublic
school children and are presently or hereafter providedfor public
school children of the Commonwealth.
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(c) Provision of Services. Pursuant to rules and regulations
established by the secretary, each intermediateunit shall provide
auxiliary services to all children who are enrolled in grades
kindergarten through twelve in nonpublic schools wherein the
requirementsof the compulsoryattendanceprovisionsof this act may
bemetandwhichare locatedwithin theareaservedby theintermediate
unit, suchauxiliary servicesto beprovidedin their respectiveschools.
The secretaryshall each year apportion to each intermediateunit an
amountequal to thecostofproviding suchservicesbut in no caseshall
the amountapportionedbe in excessof thirty dollars ($30) per pupil
enrolled in nonpublic schools within the area served by the
intermediateunit.

Section 2. If a part of this act is invalid, all valid parts that are
severablefrom the invalid part remain in effect. If apart of this act is
invalid, in one or moreof its applications,the part remainsin effect in all
valid applicationsthat areseverablefrom the invalid applications.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The12th day of July, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 194.

c~.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


